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By JACK MeCORMICK
What do you think of the pro-

posed Purchase Card System?

Carl J. Beaver, Fr. an.“I think it’sa good idea ifwe can get itbut itwill takea lot of workand a unitedfront on thepart of the stu-dents. Withthe high costof living in-Raleigh, thestudents cer-tainly need
some relief from the high prices.”
Avery Brock, Sr. LE. “Since Bal-eigh is amongthe ten citieswith the high-est cost of liv-ing in the na-tion, an undueburden is be-ing placed onstudents. I feeltherefore, thatany move to-ward reducing. prices chargedto students is a good one."
Richard L. Berry, So. E.E.“I think that' it will be agood thing ifwe can put itinto operation.Of course weare bound tomeet withsome opposi-tion from themerchants' bu-reau, but I be-lieve that inview of themoney spent in Raleigh by StateCollege students, that the mer-chants can ill afford not to coope-rate. However, I also think thatthe students, if the plan goes intooperation, should cooperate by notabusing the privilege.”
Scott Stidham, Sr. LE.“I think thatthe system willwork once it isput into opera-tion and thatit reprgeuts amove in theright direction.However, ourCampus Gov-ernment willhave a lot ofwork to do inovercoming theopposition to the plan and in setting up the machinery to put theplan into operation. If the C. G. issuccessful, I am sure that the sys-tem will be beneficial to all con-cerne .”

"de Uses"ls lopic
For Forestry lecture
George W. Trayer, Chief Divisionof Forest Products cf the UnitedStates Forest Service, will discussthe topic “New Wood Uses” in theWithers Hall auditorium on Thurs-day night, February 23, at 8 o'-clock. "The discussion of new usesfor wood will also include their in-fluences on forest land manage-ment as presently practiced.Research AdvancesMr. Trayer points out that mostpeople connected with forestry, theforest industries, or even with for-est research often feel that themost significant advances are madewith materials other than wood,such as plastics, metals, chemicals,or ceramics. He takes the positionthat miracles have been performedwith wood, and the purpose of hisspeech will be to point out thesenew, diversified uses.Mr. Trayer is an expert in theforest products field, and has beenan official in that division of theForest Service for the past 80years. He received his educationat the University of Wisconsin incivil engineering, and after serv-ing two years as an engineeringofficer in World War I, he enteredthe Forest Service in 1920.Mr. Trayer is active in manyhonorary and professional organi-zations. He is a member of TauBeta Pi, honorary engineering fra-ternity; Sigma Xi, honorary re-search fratemity; senior memberof Society of American Foresters;and member of American ForestryAssociation.The appearance of Mr. Trayer atState College is being sponsored byXi Sigma Pi, national honorary for-estry fraternity, in conjunctionwith the Public Lectures Commit-tee. The address will be open to

the public without charge. The dis-cussion of the various .wood uses. '. '. ‘ u ' I 3:1 4'
students of forestry, civil engi-neering, and architecture. accord-ing to the sponsors.

_______

By JOBN THOMPSON
On Saturday, February 25-,

the North Carolina State
Wolfpack opens its 1950 sea-
son against its toughest op-
ponent—State College. That’s
right, the Wolfpack will be
battling it out in Riddick sta-
dium to decide the winner of
the third annual Red and
White Football Classic.

Practicing for Six Weeks
For six weeks now the boys havebeen practicing and getting readyfor the game. Competition for thefirst teams has run strong with theupcoming freshmen fighting it outwith the veterans for those first-team positions. Coach Feathers re-ports that the boys are in tip-topcondition. So, from all indications,this year’s Red and White gamepromises to be one of the biggestand best inter-squad games ever tobe played in Riddick Stadium.
Monogram Club is Sponsor

The North Carolina State CollegeMonogram Club, the sponsor of thegame,- has invited several hundredhigh school seniors down to witnessthe preview of the 1950 Wolfpackin action. In addition to the game,these high school boys will beguests of the Monogram Club at abig dinner prior to the game.Coach Beattie Feathers, with hisstaff of coaches including Al Ro-ella, Charles Ramey, Walter Slater,and Richard Peacock, have beenputting the squads through theirpaces. As yet, the captains for theteams have not been selected. Theodicials for the game are: Referee.W. H. Averette, Jr.; Umpire, G.Woodrow Jones; Linesman, D. I.Bledsoe; and Field Judge, WilliamE. Smith.
Low Price

The price of the game is fiftycents. Tickets may be purchasedfrom any Monogram Club member.Tickets are also on sale at Johnson-Lambe, Lewis Sporting Goods, Vil-age Restaurant, Third Ward Serv-ice Station, and the North CarolinaState Athletic Office.The probable starting lineup forthe Red Team includes four morelettermen than the lineup for theWhites. However, the fightingspirit of the White Team shouldmake up any difference in the ex—perience of the two squads.
RED TEAM

Poe. Name NoLil—Roland Simon‘ . . ......... 89L.'l‘.——'I'om Morse‘ . .I..G.——Walter Schacht‘C.—Tom Tofaute‘R.G.—Vince Begonia‘R.’l‘.-—Elmer Costa‘ ,R.E.—Jim Hillman ,,R.H.——-Russ McGrawQ.B.—John Tencick‘ .REL—Jim O'Rourke‘LJ‘L—Ed Mouney‘
WHITE

Poe. NameL.E.—David Butler .Lit—Fred Beaver .L.G.—John Nichlson ,C.“~John Martin'RAIL—Norman Cegelts'R.T.——-Fred Davls' . . .R.E.—Art ,Lemoiue . . . . . . . . .BIL—George McArthur‘ , . . . , . ,Q.B.—-—Vltus Kaiser‘ ,P.B.——Ted Potts .,L.I.—-Dou [linger .
‘ Denotes Letterman.

Organizations Present
Concert On Sunday
These are busy times for theState College musical organizations.Sunday, February 19 at 3:00 p.m.,the Men's Glee Club and the LittleSymphony Orchestra of thirty play-ers will present a free concert inPullen Hall.Next Friday, February 24, theGlee Club will present a concertin Raeford under the auspices of theHoke-Raeford Parent-Teachers As-sociation, and may give two ad-ditional concerts en route to Rae-ford. On Saturday, February 25th,the Band, the Orchestra and theGlee Club will be busy makingrecordings for the State Collegerecord album which will be madeavailable at a reasonable cost tostudents, alumni and others in afew weeks through the cooperationof the State College Foundation.Then if the Band completes itsrecording assignments in time, theywill be on hand to furnish somemusic at the Raw-White Football“Classic” in .the afternoon, and atthe Villanova basketball game at9,, t. On 2 af ,. n, Feb-ruary 28, at three o'clock, the Bandwill present a concert program inPullen Hall.

TEAM

Red - White

Compouuon Is Keen

For Team Positions

A.S.A.E.
This quarter has been one ofthe fullest of many for the AgEngineers. The term projects arepublishing the ASAE newsletterto the alumni and other schoolsalong with plans for the Nation-al Journal of the AgriculturalEngineers. The members of theclub are also writing several ar-ticles for the Ag Engineeringissue of the AGRICULTURIST.The club meets each Thursdaynight at 7:30 p.m. with guestspeakers and film.

Annual Barnwarming
Set For Friday
Farmerettes in gingham and Ag-gies in blue denim will dance to themusic of Johnny Satterfield andhis “Cacklers” at the Ag Club's an-nual Barnwarming tomorrow night.The barnyard motif will be used intransforming Frank Thompsongym into Squire Miller’s barn forthe event.High spot of the evening will he

the presentation and crowning of
Barnwarming Queen Magdalene
Gulley of Garner by Dr. E. '1‘. York,Jr., Ag Club Adviser. Bernard Sut-
ton, Raleigh, Barnwarming commit-
tee chairman, has promised that theceremony will set a new high inBarnwarmin histo .Overalls ArelxequiredFor one night formal dress forthe Aggies becomes blue bibbedoveralls, red bandanas, and gayshirts. Straw hats, battered felts,and railroad caps add a farm touchto the dress. All this amid the us-ual harness, hay, corn, and bailingwire helps make the Barnwarmingone of the gayest of State dances.Queen Magdalene was selectedfrom pictures submitted by Ag stu-dents in a contest sponsored by theAGRICULTURIST. The judgessaid that they had a hard timemaking a decision, wishing thatthe pretty girls were there in per-son. Judges were Dr. Jeter, Dr.

\ ,

Mary's little lamb is not as lost asfellow is nestling in the arms of Misswarming Queen.

Queen Magdalene Reigns

ou think! The happy littleagdalene Galley, 1950 Barn-Queen Maggie will reign at the Ag Club dancetomorrow night in Frank Thompson Gym.
Clyde A. Erwin, Superintendent ofPublic Instruction, and Mr. PhilEllis, Radio Station WPTF.

Queen to be Crowned
Leon Holland, Statesville, will bemaster of ceremonies for the inter-mission program. Crowning of theBarnWarming Queen will be fol-lowed by square dancing and skits.Surprises galore are in store, ac-cording to Holland.

Leon Holland and Charles Dav-enport, Roper, are other membersof the Barnwarming committeehelping chairman Sutton. .Even the corsages for the spon-sors will carry out the farm theme.Spring flowers usually found grow-ing in farm flower gardens will beused for these corsages. The Queenwill carry a corsage made up ofspring flowers and other plantsgrown on the farm.

Sponsors for Annual Engineers' Bell

I
t

. cil are:

Shown here are the sponsors for the Engineers’ Hall, which will be presented by the students inthe ,School of Engineering at N. C. State College Friday and Saturday nights, February l7 and 18.The dance set. to be held in Memorial Auditorium, will include an informal dance on Friday nightfrom 8 until 12 o’clock. a semi-formal dance Saturday night from 8 until 12 o’clock, and a concert inPullen Hall at State College Saturday afternoon from until 5 o’clock. Glen Gray and his orchestrawill furnish the music for the ball and concert. which are considered as one of the social highlightsof the school year for engineering students. The sponsors, with their escorts listed, are shown here.Top row, left to right: Mrs. Lewis M. Allen of Roxboro with Lewis M. Allen, president of the Engi-neers’ Council; Miss Mary Wuthe Porter of Charlotte with Duard Linn of Landis, vice-president ofthe Engineers’
of Raleigh with J.

l

Council and chairman of the dance committee; and Miss Lorna Weathers of Knight.' .L_C..~WMWWC. Collier, dance committee member; Mis Gwen Wilson of hurchvllle, Va., withHarold McKnight of China Grove, dance committee member; and Mrs. Phillip Pearce of Raleigh withPhillip Pearce, dance committee member.

New Type Exam Schedule Proposed;

Battle Set For February 2 5

Tentative Schedule 1-

Released This Week
Director of_ Registration W. L.‘ Mayer announced this week

the formulation of a new tentative examination schedule. It
was arranged by an independent faculty group under the
chairmanship of Engineering Mechanics Professor J. 8. D00-
little.

It is printed on page 4 of the TECHNICIAN so that the
students may examine it with an eye to detecting and report-
ing any conflicts which might

Engineers Prepare
For Gala Weekend
The Annual Engineers’ Ball,sponsored by the Engineers’ Coun-cil, will get underway tonight tothe music of Glen Gray and theCasa Loma orchestra at RaleighMemorial Auditorium.Tonight’s event will be informal,with dancing from eight untiltwelve o'clock. A concert will bepresented tomorrow afternoon fromtree until five o'clock in PullenHall. All students and their datesare cordially invited.Semi-Formal Dance SaturdayA semi-formal dance will be heldSaturday night from eight untiltwelve o’clock. The highlight ofthis event will be the announcementof the name of the man who hasbeen chosen as the outstandingsenior in the School of Engineering.A presentation will be made byDean J. H. Lamps.Glen Gray and his famed CasaLorna orchestra will come to StateCollege direct from triumphant en-gagements at the major entertain-ment palaces of the nation, pre-senting a program of sophisticatedand melodious tunes of today andyesterday.Long. famous as one of the great-est of dance and entertainmentbands, the Casa Lorna orchestrais to swing music what Paul White-man was to jazz. They became thefavorites of millions as they pion-eered swing through smooth andsophisticated arrangements.Masters of RythmPerforming in a capable, ac-complished manner that reflects thelong experience of each orchestramember, Glen Gray and his CasaLoma orchestra are masters ofrhythm and instrumental virtuososof rare excellence.Officers of the Engineers’ Coun-Lewis Allen, president;Duard Linn, vice-president; DavidLane, secretary; and Robert Shaw,treasurer. Duard Linn will headthe dance committee, and will beassisted by J. C. Collier, H’aroldMcKnight, Phil Pearce, and BillBernhardt.The dance committee has an-nounced that no photographers willbe admitted to the dances withouta letter from the dance committee.In order to secure such a letter,the photographer must agree tolimit his fee to $1.00 per picture.

Discussion 0n "faith"
Next Institute lopic
“The Christian Faith in the WorldCivil War" will be discussed byDr. D. E. Trueblood on February20 at. 8 p.m. This free lecture bythe eminent theologian, philoso-pher, educator, and writer will begiven in the United Church whichis on the corner of Hillsboro andDawaon Streets.Students InvitedAll State College students areinvited to attend Dr. Trueblood'stalk. This is the fifth in a seriesof six Institute of Religion lecturessponsored by the United Church.Dr. Trueblood was born in Iowain 1900. He received his educationat the following institutions: PennCollege, Iowa; Brown University,Hartford Theological Seminary;Harvard University; and JohnsHopkins University; Washingtonand Lee University conferred uponhim the honorary degree of Doctorof Literature.Educational PositionsHis educational positions were atthe following: Guilford Collegie,Haverford College, Harvard Uni-versity, Stanford University, Gar-rett Biblical Institute, and Earl-ham College. Dr. Trueblood wasalso associated with two Britishinstitutions: W o o d b r o o k e andSwarthmore. .A few of Dr. Trueblood’s well-known books are: “Essence of Spir-itual Religion," 1936; “The Knowl-edge of God," 1939; “The Logic ofBelief," 1942; “The Predicament ofModern Man,” 1944; and “The Com-m ofmtween 1935 and 1947 Dr. Truebloodwas editor of “The Friend.”

arise.
Reason for ChangeThe whole idea of the new sched-five separate exams for one course.The responsible faculty membersmaintain that the present arrange-ment is objectionable in that thedifferent exams cannot all possiblybe equal, and are therefore unfairto the student.Theoretically, by arranging tohold all the exams for one courseon the same day, or at the sametime, the disagreeable situation isavoided. Furthermore, say theschedule’s exponents, it reduces thecirculation of exam informationduring exam week.The new schedule will not be putinto effect, however, until the reg-istration office is certain that itis feasible and will positively endthe business of making out similarexams for the same course.

Act NowAll students are therefore urgedby Mr. Mayer to fill out the printedform and start it on its way to theregistration office as soon as pos-sible. The success or failure of thisentire venture depends upon theresponse shown by the students.Mr. Mayer especially urges everystudent to fill out the form even ifthere are no conflicts. He says thatthe final decision to use or disre-gard the new schedule depends onwhether or not there are more posi-tive than negative forms turned in.Several hundred loose forms willalso be! printed and distributedthroughout the college for the ben-efit of those who cannot availthemselves of a TECHNICIAN.
Comments on Change

In commenting on the proposedchange of schedule Profesor Doo-little said:“It is extremely dificult for usto make several fair, properly bal-anced, comprehensive exams whichwould require equal ability on thestudent’s part to solve. One examperiod should enable us to bringthe instructors and students to-gether in a manner which wouldeliminate deviations from the textby individual instructors and wouldencourage them to stick closer tothe material. It is desirable to havea high degree of uniformity on thecourse material given by the vari-ous instructors in one course.May Be ConfusionWe expect a great deal of con-fusion at first, but we are certainthat it will work itself out whenthe exam and course schedules arecoordinated. They are not at thepresent time. Even so we would liketo see the new schedule go into ef-fect during this term.Mass meetings will not be nec-essary. In fact there is no placelarge enough for that purpose. Thesmall groups will meet as before.Our action was not prompted be-cause the instructors were over-burdened wtih making out severalexams. We sincerely felt that theold arrangements were unsatisfac-tory and unfair from our own andfrom the student's point of view."

B. S. U. Discussions
“The Struggle for the world.”Is not this a timely subject?This is the general theme for theBaptist Student Union discussiongroups.The first of the two discus-sions for this term will he heldtonight in room A of the collegecafeteria. Professor William Po-teat, department of Philosophy.U. N. C., will be the leader andthe subject will be "Communis-and how it works.”The second discussion will beon March 3 and the subject for ,that night will be “Communismand Christianity.”Tickets for the meal can bepurchased at the price of sixtycents (.860) from any B. S. U.Con il member or in the B. S. U.offic , right balcony Pullen Hall.

Ag Chemists Meet
The Society of Ag Che-kt-will meet next Monday night.Feb. 20, at 7 o'clock in reel 11‘!Withers Ball. Two

Story of Ether,” will beakewn.All-embersareargedteattud.

rt, t1,,



albtefmsmeriesfermoetGreeks.hivak sounded better than any-tkhgwe’vehadareundiaaboutthreeyearsandmoetofusweuldwhketo seehimbacksoen.cams aroundtethe

last Sunday and'breught the fellow-iag men into Sigma Omega Chapterof SAM: Merton Gluck, GeorgeJaeobe, Shelley Urowits, Lee'GsessMyron Silver-syn,Mintser, Martin Ksllmmi, and Stan-ley Cohen. The Sammies plan an-other initiation before the year isout.

i i

Bushl’srty
PiKappaAlplnheda sue-cessfulrushparfilaetnightlb

hhid, Pikes around Campus willprobably spend the next few weekstaking a deep breath in preparationfor their Easter Monday Ball. ’Tistrulysaid, one hasn’tbeen toaBalluntil he has been to the Annual
Pi Kappa Phi has released tenta-tive plans for their InterfrsternitySing. The Sing for all State Collegefratcnities will be held May 12.We understand the Pi Kappa are

the nation. '
Rho Chapter, formerly the localSigma Chi Gamma, was installedat State Collage b not. The chap-ter owns its own chapter house lo-wed at 2518 Clark Avenue, Weblocks from the We campusThe event of the year for the fre-ternity is the annual Founder’s DayBanquet and the Orchid Ball atwhich the Orchid Girl of Sigma Pih crowned.

at an have arranged for the an-nual Banquet and Ball on Feb. 26.The Founder’s Day Banquet will beheld in the Virginia Dare Ballroomof the Sir Walter. After the Ben-quet, members and guests will seethe Stats-Villaneva contest. Thegame will be followed by the OrchidBall at the Sir Walter.

Dom Doings-u

Chi Epsilon, Civil EngineeringHonor Fraternity, recently sent allthe boys in the three dorms—Bog-well, Berry and Bccton—a letter ofthanks for letting the delegatesstay in their rooms while here forthe annual conclsve.
Theletter,assignedbyB.E.

in Bagwell this week. The candi-
dates eligible for office are as fol-lews: Rudolph Kirby, CharlesMoore, Roland Paston, ReamerAlyn, Hilton Carlton, Eugene Har-ris, G. E. Knowles, Lawrence Wall,Toni Edgerton, Paul Langley, BillLloyd and Bill Hon.Fadum, Head 01 lb. DOM.“ 0‘ The final elections are new underCifil Engineering; 5: leayandthethreemenwiththeDean of the School of Engineering; highest number of votes will beand Edward M. Hall. Pro-mm of President, Vice President and Sec-Chi Epsilon, is as follows:

“We wish to express our sincereappreciation for your school spiritand cooperation in off the useof your room during the Epsi-len National Conclave. The dela-gates are expected to arrive Thurs-day, February 23 and depart Sun-day, February 28.
We believe tint the conclave of-fers N. C. State College an out»standing opportunity to enhance itsnational reputation. Your hospital-ity will mean a great deal in thisendeavor."
For your information, not a sin-gle person refused thg Committeewhen contacted. Does not this100% cooperation show that themen in Bagwell, Berry and Bectonhave real school spirit?

I. D. C. Banquet
The first annual banquet of theI. D. C. is being planned for Fri-day, February 24th. The plan isfor the party to include all mem-bers of the Council, their dates,and a number of faculty guests.
At this time it is proposed thatI. D. C. keys be awarded the Coun-cil members. Several designs weresubmitted by Design students andother students interested in theproject. The final choice was sub-mitted by Gil Slack. The key is inthe shape of an “S” with “N. C."at the top and “I. D. C.” acrossthe bottom.
Eugene Jefforde, Weldon Cable,Edison Willis and Bruce Dardenare in charge of planning arrange-ments for banquet.

Bagwell Elections

President, William Ingram, R. N.Jena, W. T. Simpson, J. E. Hardee,andJ.H.ThornpsonwillhsplaeedontheballotJ. C. Ashwerth,L. D.Gaddy, L. W. Dameron, V. M. Mil-lcandJ.A.Irloltarethelesdingcandidates for the office of VicePresident. In the race for Secretarywe find W. D. D. G. Boy-ette, C. R. Davenport, S. W. Thom-asen, W. L. Carpenter, and J. D.
Lassen-

Final Elections
In Welch, the final elections wareheld this week but for the officeof Vice President there was a tiebetween James Twyferd and JackMercer. Rey Huffman was elmdto the position of Secretary, andfor the big job, President of theClub, Ronald Green was the victor.

Alexander Finals
Frank Diener was elected to theposition of President of the Clublast week: The other officers toserve with Diener are MarshallVernon, Vice President and RobertPhelps, Secretary-Treasurer.

Becten Finals
Bob Stott came out of a hot andheavy campaign as the victoriouscandidate for the office of Prosi-dent of the Becton Dorm Club. Bob-by Dobbins and Doug Knowles arethe boys to pile up the most votesfor the office of Vice-President and

The primary elections were held Secretary in respective order.

THE TECHNICIAN

Picturedabevearethe sponsorsin the School of Agriculture at N.dresses as the “formal” attire, will be held in the

-14
fer the Barnwarmin Dance, presented annually by the studentsC. State Colic e. T e dance, featuring overalls andrank Thompson Gymnasium on Saturday night.gingham

February 18, from until 12 o’clock. Johnny Setter-field and his orchestra will provide the music.Top rowE left to right: Miss Elisabeth Kiser of Raleigh with Leon Holland of Statesviile, a memberof the committee: Mi. Guava Billiard of Greensboro with Bernard 8. Sutton of Raleigh,dance committee chairman; and Miss Corinne Davenport of Roper with Charles W. Devon on of Roper,dance committee member. Miss Msinthethecenter. Shewillbeeecortedgdalesle Galley of Garner,. queen of the Barnwarm ng, is shownby H. R. Caldwell of We nesville. Bottom row, left to ri ht:Mi- Jean Johnson of Four Oaks with N. C. James of Stateevi e. president of the Agricultural C uh;Mrs. Burwell Smith.th Burweil Smith of Monroe, editor of The N. C. State Agriculturist; and Mrs.Lole Debsen with Lolo Debeen of Stateeville, chancellor of Alpha Zeta.

Announce 3 Awards
For Finance Students
Three awards to students of fi-nance and economics have been an-nounced by the Pierre A. DuValFoundation to encourage invest-ment studies by young men andwomen. The awards of five hun-dred, three hundred and two hun-dred dollars each as either tuitionor cash will be made to studentson the basis of their “investments.”
Students may invest a theoretical$25,000 each in stocks listed on theNew York Stock and/or Curb Ex-changes for the year startingMarch 16, 1960. Determining fac-tors will be maximum dividendsand appreciation—with consistentsafety. A panel of experts willstudy all submitted records and willmake the yearly awards, Pierre A.DuVal, president of DuVal's In-vestment Consensus, announced.

Expressed Interest
Before establishing the Awards,the DuVal Foundation polled edu-cators throughout the country toget their advice about the advisa-bility of such Awards. Many edu-

Social
The A.S.A.E. will hold its quar-terly gathering of fun-lovingsouls Saturday night, March 4,at the Club Ben Air, not too fardistant to return after the event.Freshmen and others in Ag Engi-neering are ESPECIALLY wel-come te this affair. Entertain-ment will be provided in a stylenot seen heresbout for sometime. Check for details at themeeting Thursday night. Don‘tMiss It!!!

caters expressed interest and of-fered useful suggestions about theAwards. Many of their suggestionshave been incorporated in the rulesand applications which may be so-cured frem the Pierre A. DuValFoundation, 13 West 46th Street,New York 19, New York. There areno fees or other obligations and theAwards are open to students offinance and economics at educa-tional institutions throughout theUnited States.
Names of students winning thefirst Pierre A. DuVal Awards inFinance will be announced in theSpring of 1951.

AROUND The TOWER

By SANFORD GLUCKNearly three years ago the ques-tion of Teacher Rating was firstbreached to the Campus Govern-ment. Since that time a great dealof work and progress has takenplace. It was quite evident that aTeacher Rating System was neededand desired on this campus, and acommittee was put to work study-ing the various methods and ques-tions used by other schools whichhad already instituted the system.Through the aflorts of the Cam-pus Government a questionaire wasfinalb' evolved, and we were giventhe forms to fill out last Februaryfor the first time. New, on the firstanniversary of Teaching Rating atState College, is as good a time as
Editor ........................................... JOE HANCOCK any to trBydan evaluation t3! theprogram. ere criticising, eug ,Business Manager................................... BOB PHELPS I believe that an explanation of how
“mm ..................................... BILL BAAS the system worked i. in order.
Sports Editor ....... .............................. JACK BOWERS Rating sheets were distributed byour many organizations in allclasses for a fulllweek.hAfter theweek was over al the s sets wereEDITORIAL STAFF gathered together, sealed in en-velopes, and tabulated by a com-News Editor ...................................... Ed Strickland pletely disinterested person who
Associate Editor ...................................... Max Halber had no connection with thef “hm. . whatsoever. The expenses or 'Fraternity Editor .................................... chk McQuinn undertaking were shared between

laser-ed es «Melon matter, February 10, 1920, at the post office
at Raleigh, North Caroline, under the not of Marsh 8, 1879.
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the Campus Government, the Ad-ministration, and the Student Ac-tivities Fee. After tabulation, theresults” were turned over to theChancellor, and through him wentto the Deans of the Schools and ondown to the Department Heads andthe individual instructors. After apersonal consultation between theDepartment Heads and each of themen under them, the sheets wereplaced in a eenfid tial file for fu-
those involved, including Deans,Professors, and Instructors, ranged

motions from,

from very enthusiastic to complete-ly disinterested. However, by farthe greatest number of them wereheartily in favor of it.An objective criticism

of rating. One of the biggest faultsto be found in the system was withthe individual questions and howthey were worded. These are beingstudied and revised new, and willbe much improved this year. Also, itseems as if the students are in linefor a pat on the back for a change;much favorable comment has beenheard concerning the serious wayin which we took the “test" andanswered the questions. However,one thing some of us don’t yetthe purpose ofTeacher Rating. It is not an oppor-tunity for us to “get even” withteachers, but rather a chance forthem to learn their good and badpoints as we see them. In the longrun, this will benefit us greatly, butwe cannot expect any drasticchanges in one, two, or even threeyears. It is only after a long periodof time that Department Headswill be able to compare ratingsfrom year to year, and then per-haps take some definite action.Now, however, it is up to the indi-vidual instructors to seriously cen-template his rating sheets and theneither take heart in the knowledgethat he is well‘thought-of, or also

understand is

do his utmost to improve himself.Teacher Rating for this year isbeing worked on new, and, theblanks will be given out the middleof next term. Much has beenlearned from last year, and it issincerely hoped that as time goeson increased benefits will point theway iowerdfa "happier andsatisfied faculty and student body.

at thistime is rather difiicult, due to thefact that we have had only one year

Open Forum

To the Editor:

to be a big day for N. C. State
College. 3,508 students out of our
total of 4,538 will be entitled to
attend one of two major dances
being held that night.
For the first time in several years

two outstanding campus functions
are being held on the same week-
end. At first glance this may seem
like nothing more than a remark-
able ceincidence, but there have
been some intimatiens from some
of the wheels running on the inside
tracks of the organisations sponsor-
ing the aflairs that this is not the
case. Certainly no large group seek-
ing clearance for a social function
from the Dean of Students' omcerould remain unaware that there
was already another function
planned for that date. Be that as it
may, it is already definite that the
Ag Club Barnwarming and one of
the two Engineers' Balls are to be
held on Saturday, February 18th.
Of course, it is well known that

in theory the Engineers are not
supposed to go to the Ag Club’s ,
dance and vice versa, but in actual ‘
practice there is a great deal of
inter-mixing of the two groups be-
cause there are naturally a lot of
people in each group who do not go
to their own dance, for various rea-
sons. Therefore it is common prac-
tice for an Ag student, for instance,
to get bids for the Ag dance 'for
his Engineer buddies out of thesurplus Barnwarming bids avail-able, and of course this policyworks both ways. Consequently ithappens that some students attendboth dances, which is entirely possi-ble and workable because of the
traily do not go to either dance.Since the Ag Club and the Engi-neers’ Council are both studentorganizations, and since the surplusbids are not sold to the generalpublic, it is reasonable to expectthat they will not adopt the narrow-minded outlook concerning studentadmissions to College functions thatis prevalent in Mr. Klagstone’s”department.

Of course, it is impossible to doanything about this conflict thisyear; however, we sincerely hopethat in the future these two organi-zations, representing the great ma-jority of the student body, will beable to‘schedule their annual danceson different weekends, so that theymay be of maximum benefit to allthe students of N. C. State.
Sincerely,
Allan Cameron Brittle
WIL. Ingeld, Jr?“ "

The forgotten students have been
forgotten again. '

Saturday, February 18th, is going

large number of people that volun-

WHO’S A JERK‘!
Is your professor a jerk? . . . Or are you the jerk . . . i

If you think he is, maybe he is . . . maybe he isn’t. . . . But
A stop a moment and check yourself and your prof on these
questions :

1. How much opportunity have you given him to show that
he is a real person out of class?

2. Do you speak to him when you see him?
3. Have you overstepped to talk with him about matters

other than those of studies?
4. If you think he is unapproachable .

about it. . . .
5. Have you thought how easily be mighthave the wrong

impression of you?
New, stop and think. a few moments about what you can

do to better this student-faculty relationship. It’s for our
own good and we are certainly will to do our part.

. . do something

So, speak to the profs whether they are your profs or not.
Make an effort to get acquainted with your own teachers
whenever you have a chance. After the first ice-breaking it
will be easier. Those who have tried it have found new
friends. !
Your Interdormitory Council is promoting more friendly

faculty-student relations. Your help and earnest cooperation
is appreciated.

AT
PRACTICALLY IVIRY MAN lIKIS

Arrow Shirts and Ties

N. C. State College

ism. 03.65 up
flee '150 up

the meson college men usually ask for"Arreuf' is that year after year, these shirts
give thorn the best value.
For the proof, come in and see our spring
selection of Arrow white and solid color shirtsin your preferred collar style. And don’t

our new, long wearing Arrow iiesl

lilacs...-
;——FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

shirts ‘3.65 up lies 'l.50 up
Here’s Henry Fonda, star of “Mr. Roberts,” oneof many well known men who prefer Arrow
shirts. Men like the good looking, comfortablecollars (Hank is wearing the wi reed PAR).the trim Mitogs fit and the fine, ong wearing
fabrics in every Arrow shirt.

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES. Ir .. mm 0 mm 0 mm”A a
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we TYPE THESES and Announcme ’TERM PAPERS
Office Servic-MRS. SMITHPhone 9936 1007 Cepllel ClubBuilding .

- ’ Odell V. Sprinkle
STATE STUDENT

CHEVROLET SALES RIPRESENTATIVI
’47 Ply. Fordor, $995.00 ’47 Chev., $995.00
’47 Buick Station Wagon, Super—34,000 miles

$200 below Market Price
1:00 to 6:00 pm.
Phone 22504

'ROY'S

DRIVE

IN’

NOW! “Manhattan”for the
same price as an ordinary shirt,

Residence
UK-33 VeivllleAMBASSADOR

Now Ploylngl
' ”Battleground"

with
VAN JOHNSONJOHN HODIAK
GEORGE MURPHY

Opposite
Meredithf lUNCH

* BRUNCH‘ College

* SUPPER

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER
AT

ll lil'l'l‘leli MOORE
Regular Meals From ll:30—2:30

OPPOSITE TOYVER . 5:80—8:80

Starts Sunday!
AVA GARDNIR ,sAiisAiiA srmwrcitVAN HEFLINJAMES MASON

in
“East Side,
West Side" '

WHIRI STATE BOYS MEET MIRIDITH GIRLS

' Brooks

Recreation Center

ostonians

Here’s a genuine shell
Cordovor in a sleek
wingiip at the price
of ordinary leathers
Don’t miss this
opportunity.

1 5.95

The DORIC/ Range

712 Tucker Street
Phone 8694 byM

Abalong—wuinglusuouswhitslnadcloihslis
nsdewiththesameskilledwwhnanshlp-dqulfiyyouexpectinereryshirtheaslngthsm ~

hbeL'lheDoriehasthaefamoufl-lidusfeam
la.Sise-l‘ixt (aversgefabrieresiduslshrlnh'lficldtum—cuttehyoulgan
isecsllsrPerfectlnlmhofl-s‘snestpepahcellar stylu. Grab en uni-i iedsye

Only 2.95

cups WALTZ CONTEST

Saturday Night, February 18

' Open to All shore}.
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Homers 60pm Wins

on Noting,“ mp ‘ 8rd. D. w. Pippinssr. No- 3 Tu“ms rnorr 1mm“
”M Willis 0“,», “and“. ference batle and the University of «h. J. 0. Carroll, No. 1 Syme

on ' 50 Y‘ard‘Breaet EventV'
m“33:“iT‘J’..."h..‘“E ”m“ mgenuguwivg‘glm‘gm- tap sp ten. i 8 . . -Loyola of Baltimore, and a South “d Bill Despres “d Loiko, both 1s;§.(gé.3eal,dr, No 2 Turling
era Confm meet the
m1- of George Washington on 0‘ ”"4“”: R- 1- W“ tW- 2nd. Duncan, Gold
re and Setmday nights. An “WWW“! 10W“?Wm“, 3rd. 11. Nemasi welch
annexation-1 battle with Catholic MD": M but” “‘1' 7°". 4th. Cohen, No. i0".
University w «W m'mmmha“mm so Yard Back StrokelveutLojko Undefeated stroke and loo-yard medley relay, .

. Lojko, a star in the 150-yard back 1st. R. 3. Deal, Jr., No. 2 Turling-
View! in “1° sm'ymh ”1" stroke, are also undefeated this ton (36.0) ,
8m 3““ t 40-: “up 11': season. Dicky Morris is the hopeful 2nd. D. s. Gooden, No. 1 Syme
“”1" Th‘ P“ mermen in the distance freestyle events. 3rd. G. M. Burgess, No. 1 3g:
took the 300',“ “M "1‘" i: 51100110 Nunis of Chulotto, and 4th. R. L. Whitehead, No. 2" e
the M team scored most of Harry Cramer will cut the capers 100 Y‘“! FT” 3”“ 3"“pointsfiir; $039233: "1““.1'1"' from the low board in the diving 1st. D. McE. Gold, No. 1 Alexanderm vi 1 08 a)Lojko still remained undefeated by ”m’wm’” 3°“ 1“" m“ °‘ ' '. m 1 N .1 11”ppm the ISO-yard back stroke torious in five meets this season. 3:: W111?- Legit; $10.02 851:1?"

- - The Pack has a record of seven
$1, Sticoky44:31:13m :3: wins out of nine meets this season. 200 Yard Relay Event

1st. No. 1 Syme (G. M. Burgess,for the Wolfpack. Loyola’e Jerry .Dormitory Basketball 1). s. Gooden, J. 1). Carroll, and

lle, arolma "t For Wolfpa

Cardinals Undeiealed
On Home Cour! .

e, LLOYD v. CAPPS
Coach Everett Case’s State Wolf-pack will meet two more toughopponents when they play Louiseville there, Saturday and Carolinahere, Tuesday.
As a result of defeating Duke88-50, Tuesday, State now has awon-loss record of 19-4'. They arealso on top in the Southern Con-ference with eleven victories andtwo defeats.

Cardinals Out for Win
When the Pack travels to Louie.ville, they will face a team who hasbeen anxiously awaiting their ar-rival. In order to climb back amongflue top twenty and get a bid toeither the NCAA or NIT, Louisvillemust defeat State.
Coach Peck Hickman’s Cardinalsare known for their unusually goodplay on the home court. Theyhaven’t lost a game there this sea-son. Their latest was a 74-66 vic-tory against Marshall College in

Swimming Finals
25 Yard Free Style Evut

1st, D. S. Gooden, No. 1 Syme (12.2)2nd. D. McE. Gold, No. 1 Alexander

Rooney was the only double winnerin the meet. He scored victories in H. W. Burroughs) (2.18.9) . . .
the 50 and loo-yard freestyle races. SCI'ICdtll. 2nd. No. 2 gym. (W. F. Lang, Louisvdle, Monday night. .
Moving 0V0! ‘50 Wilma. the February 33 B. A. Barrosse, In, B. L. White- . State gave Louisville a 79-5311ck-

Wolfpack edged George Washing- No. l Bagwell vs. No. 1 Tucker— head, Gugor.) mg m the Coliseum, January 25. In
ten 41-34 in a hard fought clash. Ct. No. 2. 9:00 p... Diving Event that game Sam Ranzino scored 23
In the last event, State copped th No. 2 Syme vs. West Haven—Ct. ' points while Dick Dickey was get-
dOO-yerd inedley relay to break a No. 1. 9:00 pan. 1st. D. W. Pippmger. No. 2 Tur- tmg 21.
“-84 tie and to win the meet. No. 2 Alexander vs. Vetville—Ct. lington Co-captain guards Kenny Reeves2nd. Frank Morgan, Berry3rd. M. D. Watkins, In, No. 2 Tur-lington

and Roy Combs continue to lead theLouisville scoring attack and willprobably get the starting nod.Other likely starters are center6'6" Harland Williams and forwards
g ' Bob Lockmueler and Glenn

. j‘ '''''' ' Combs. Combs scored 17 points. against State in the Coliseum be-fore fouling out in the last fourminutes.
The game with Carolina will closeState’s season with scheduledSouthern Conference rivals. Bothteams will be battling to improvetheir loop records.State's cagers had to come frombehind to top the White Phantoms,81-57 at Chapel Hill earlier in the

Ward OutstandingThe Wolfpack will meet Davidsonhes-e Saturday'in a Southern Con-
No. 2, 8:00 p.sa.No. 1 Alexander vs. Berry—~Ct.No. 1, 8:00 p.m.

Pictured above is All-Americancandidate Sam Ransino. who iscurrently leading the Pack with397 points to his credit.
Dormitory Basketball
L309“. Sfflfldlflgs season. Carolina. was leading atGames through February 10 halftime by a 36-32 margin and it
Section I W L wasn’t until the last five minutes

No. 1 Becton ........... 2 0 that the Wolfpack pulled ahead.
No. 2 Owen ............ 2 1 Coach Tom Scott’s outfit did
No. l Bagwell .......... 2 1 State a big favor by winning over
Trailwood . . . . . . , . -. . . . 1 2 the favored William and Mary teamNo. 1 Tucker . . . . .- . . . . 0 8 62-46, at Williamsburg, Monday.

Section II W L Prior to the game William and
.No. 2 Tucker .......... s 0 Mary stood a fine chance of winning
No. 2 Turlington ....... 2 0 the regular season title in the
West Haven ., .. . . . .. 1 2 Southern loop. The Indians play
No. 2 Bagwell . . . . . . . . 1 2 two more league games than do the

.. m ‘ No. 2 Syme ............ 0 8 Wolfpack and could have copped theSection III W L title with victories in all their re-'
No. 1 Syme . ... . . . . . 3 0 maining contests.Welch ........ ..... 1 1 Forward Hugo Kappler will be
Gold-Watauga ......... l 2 back in the lineup to boost Caro-Vetvllle ....... . . . . , l 2 line’s chances against the Pack. He
No. 2 Alexander ........ l 2 scored 18 points in the William and

Section IV W L Mary game.No. 2 Becton . . . . , . . 2 0 At present the Phantoms have a
No. 1 Owen . ............ 2 1 11-6 record in loop play. Other than
Berry ................. 2 1 State, Carolina must face Duke
No. 1 Turlington ....... 1 2 twice before the tournament in
No. 1 Alexander ........ 0 8 early March. ,P

.-W
PETER PAN RESTAURANT

at a low ”“nd’

emu? MORNS
In ill

Steaks and Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

CLIANIST KITCIIIN ANYWIIIRI
Cook Clean, Serve Clean, Treat Clean

STUDENTS— FACULTY

SAVE UP TO 25%
ON

HOOD “RES 8. TUBES

GOODRICH BATIERIES

Everybody talks l PLEASURE, but To all faculty members and students we are altering
onlyONBdgarettehasrcellydonesomctbingaboutit.

That cigarette is Pump Means!
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

AMPlnLlPMOInlsistheONBdgaretteproved
definitely less irritating, definitely milder,

' "" than any other leading brand.
NC (mum CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT SIAM.

the above items at wholesale prices. If you need tires
or batteries trade with us and SAVE.

. All Merchandise Fully Guaranteed
No Charge For Installation
‘k *

Cold Rubber Treads . Tire Repairs

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS. INC. ,
Opposite Muedith Cellos-

rou'u. as odd rouoaeow— .
.vou snow rum! moms rap”:

t
38" Hillsboro St.

I Phone 3-3904”

ck

' By son cumn
It certainly was a pleasure to sit in the Coliseum Tuesday

night, and watch the Wolfpack lower the boom on Dook. When
State held the ball towards the end of the game and made the
Blue Devils come out-after them, the Devils got a little taste
of their own medicine. Revenge certainly is sweet!

Of course the cake would have been a bit sweeter if Dick
Groat had played, and at the same time the people from the
shores of Durham’s ditches wouldn’t have any excuses.
I can imagine the ‘fif” stories that will circulate now—and
if the dog hadn’t stopped, etc, etc, etc. The only thing that
wasn’t easy to stomach was the action of the State students
-every time a Duke man took a foul shot. For awhile I
thought I was at Gore Gymnasium in Wake Forest. We’re
certainly going to have a great reputation if we keep that
up.
I would like to know if the Durham papers still think State’s

team is over-rated. I do know thht William and Mary doesn’t
think that their victory over State was an upset. They claim
they can beat State again. I don’t doubt that they can beat
the Pack, but I wonder when? It took them four years to
beat the Wolfpack this time, and they’d best sleep on it for
awhile.

I’m not going on a Carolina kick this week, so I won’t say
anything about the name they have for our Coliseum, but
it’s a beauty. I can say this, when they step on the court
next Tuesday night, I’ll be able to ,understand why they
call it the Cowliseum. Maybe even Nemo will make like a .
cow for us and moo once or twice. '
When State plays Louisville tomorrow night, they will be

gunning for victory number 100 for Everett Case. Their work
will be cut out for them, because Louisville is undefeated on
their home court, and they'll be looking to revenge the earlier
defeat that the Wolfpack laid on them. Since coming to West
Raleigh, Coach Case's record is 99 and 20, including nine
consecutive wins over Carolina.

Of the 20 defeats suffered by the Wolfpack, the only ones
to go unanswered were the U. of Kentucky in the 1947 N.I.T.,
DePaul in the 1948 N.I.T., the University of Wyoming in the
1949 Los- Angeles Invitational Tournament, and Villanova
last year. With Villanova coming here the 25th-of February,
that one can be evened up. Only time will tell with the rest.

Grapplers Meet PC Tonight
Coach Al Crawford’s wrestling.team wil meet the grapplers‘fromPresbyterian College tonight at 8o’clock in the coliseum. 'Victorious in their last two out-ings, the “grunt and groan" men’will be looking for another victory.

Mainstay
In, the 121 lb. class Coach Craw-ford will use Robert Jenkins, oneof the mainstays this season, andin the heavyweight division will beCaptain Chuck Musser, who haslost only one match in three yearsof varsity competition. ,

Martin UndefeatedIn the 145 lb. class, Doug Mar-tin, 1948 Southern Conference

champ, will wrestle for the Pack.He is undefeated in Conferencecompetition this year. Martin andMusser are being readed for theConference Championships whichwill be held on the sixth and sev-enth of March at the University ofMaryland.
The lineup:

121 .' ................... Jenkins128 ........................ Buie136 .................... Rudolph145 ..................... Martin155 .................. Thompson165 .................... Troxler175 ..................... RockerHwt. ................... Musser

Phone 34619
ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS

RICISTIRED PNARMACISTS
WE DELIVER

-:- voua NEIausosaooo esuo s'rosE -:-
3025 Hillebore St.

BON AIR RESlAURANl

Featuring Special Sunday Dinners at
Reasonable Prices

Sewing Lunch and Dinners in our Main Dining Room
55c and Up

SPECIAL PRICES 'ro FRATERNITIES

Our Repair Department
Offers Prompt Service

On The Following
0 Watch Repairs
0 Pearl Stringing

Sizeing
0 Clock Repair

FREE ESTIMATES

Compare Our Prices

WEATHERMAN'S JEw‘ELEnS
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PackTrounces Haplesss Deacs,

DOWOBY
[mm

By NEILL POSEYNo. 2 Turlington won the dormi-tory swimming finals 19-18 overNo.1 Syme. However, No.1 Symemay win the first place 40 pointstoward their year end total.No.1 Syme will do just that ifthey were able to out score No. 2Turlington in the individual en-mtrance ’column. Three points aregiven for each man entering theprelims. Those totals have not beenreleased yet by the league.Oddly enough the diving event inwhich 3 men automatically quallfiédin the prelims allowed No.2 Tur-Iington to win the meet. The eventwas the last of the night.Close RaceC. W. Pippinger’s first placemoved the Turlington team to with-in 1 point of No. 1 Syme. Berry'sFrank Morgan placed second thusdepriving No‘. 2 Turlington of 3points. However, M. D. Watkinsautomatic third place gave No. 2Turlington 2 points and their onepoint margin meet win.Only 3 out of 11 registered menshowed up for the prelims. Thosethree automatically qualified. Afourth man in the prelims wouldhave qualified had there been afourth man there at the prelime.No. 1 Syme did not have a manentered. . .-StarsThere were four individual starsat the meet. They Were R. B. Deal,Jr., No. 2Turlington; D. S. Dooden,No.1 Syme; D. W. Pippinger, No.2 Turlington; and D McE. Gold,No.1 Alexander.Deal won 10 points. 5 for a firstplace in the 50 yard back strokeevent and 5 for a first place in the50 yard breast stroke event.Gooden won 8 points and swamfor the winning relay team. He re-ceived 5 points for a first place inthe 25. yard free style event and 3points for a second place in the 50yard back stroke event.Pippinger won '7 points, 5 for afirst place in the diving event and2 for a third place in the 25 yardfree style event.Gold won 8 points, 5 for a firstplace in the 100 yard free styleevent and 3 for a second place inthe 25 yard free style event. Hesingle handedly placed No. 1 Alex-ander into a .meet third place tiewith No. 2 Syme who had pointsalso. Big RivalryThe rivalry between Becton andTurlington dorms for league leader-ship in all intramural sports hasbeen extremely keen.Their rivalry has developed tosuch a point that each considersit of prime importance to “wip theday lights” out of the other in anyor all intramural sports.Leadership like W. V. Grlflngives his Turlington teams andR. S. Dobbins gives his Bectonteams is largely responsible forthe two dorms fielding top teamsin almost all intramural sports.Last term the two Turlingtonteams racked up 567 points forAthletic Director Griffin. The twoBecton teams, however, produced790 points for Athletic DirectorDobbins.Although each man watches overtwo teams, each has his own favor-ite. For. Dobbins it’s No. 1 Becton,for Grifiln it's No. 2 Turlington.Friendly FeudThe Dobbins-Grifiin friendly feud(so called by this writer) perhapsstarted two years ago in a touchfootball game. No.2 Turlingtonbeat No.1 Becton. However No. 1Becton protested the game. It wasreplayed. No. 1 Becton won thegame and the section championship.Back then, however, neither teamranked particularly high in theleague. The ten third Bagwell wasthe leading team in most intramuralsports. They beat everybody andbadlyy.Joe Watts. brother of No.1 Bec-ton’s Doug Watts, placed the Bec-ton dorm on the intramural dormi-tory sports map. He was managerof that Becton team while Dobbinsplayed for him.

WANTED
. Model A Ford
In Good Condition

Coll 2-4684

Dobbins beams manager of theNo. 1 Becton touch football teamthe following year. This year he isAthletic Director and is carryingon in the fins tradition started byJoe Watts.
Turlingtou ManagerGriffin. manager of that Turling-ton team. eventually placed histeam and his dorm on the intra-mural dormitory sports map. Hereceived the award last year for thebest intramural dormitory manager.This year he is Athletic Director.Both men emit successfulness.They often as not transmit thatsuccessfulness to their men. Both“are sandy haired, slightly stockyand well built. Both played block-ing back in touch football.
Playing ManagerDobbins is the playing managertype of director. Griifin prefers todirect his teams from the side lines.Dobbins tends towards the “batter-em-down or go around them" tech-nique. Grifiin may fret during agame but usually comes up with acrafty winning solution to a prob-lem.Grifiin is 6 feet tall and from NewBern, N. C.Dobbins is 6 feet inches tall,from Gastonia, N. C. and is the sonof Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Dobbins.An imaginary but highly prob-able conversation between these twoabout‘their star athletes might runlike this:Griffin: My boy Bob Smith is thebest all round athlete in theleague.Dobbins: Why my boy HankFrazier is better than your BobSmith. Why I have two men betterthan Smith.Griffin: What! Frazier—l havethree men better than Frazier.Dobbins: l have four men better

This imaginary conversation bet-ter stop before one of them tells alie. It illustrates, nevertheless, thekeen appreciation and concern thesetwo athletic directors have for theirmen. Odds and EndsOdds and ends around the league:J. F. Miller’s announcement:“1. Because of the ProfessionalBasketball game arranged in theColiseum on March 1. and be-cause of possible ties in sections,we may have to put o! the all-campua championship game be-tween Frats and Dorms until theweek following registration.2. Eiforts are being made by theAll-University Student Council toarrange a basketball game betweenState and Carolina Fraternity win-
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Joe Harand lums In

Good Perlormance
By BILL THRONEBUBG

Another sellout crowd of 12,000saw State’s. Wolfpack pull of afavorite trick last Saturday nightin William Neal Reynold’s Coli-seum. Hounded stubbornly by adetermined band of Deacons in theprevious game, the Pack rearedback in this second meeting to lit-erally run the Deacons into the floorby a score of 73-35.
The Wolfpack spun a web aroundthe Deacon ball-handlers with afull-court press from the openingwhistle and it took the Deacons tenminutes of frustra‘ted play beforethey were able to sink a field goal.Hounded from all sides, they wereforced into hurried shots and badpasses that did much to ruin theirchances. Ii

Dickey Leads Pack
However, it was the fine teamplay by the Wolfpack that spelledvictory long before the final whistlesounded. It was a night for every-body to get into the act and thescoring showed the results. CaptainDick Dickey led both teams in scor-ing with 13 points, but he wastrailed closely by Sam Ranzino with12, and Cartier and Harand with11 points each.

Harsnd Hot.
For Joe Harand, it was somethingof a red-letter day, for his 11 pointsrepresented his highest scoring ofthe year. More important, however,his improved set shooting mayprove to be the outside scoringpunch that State has been short ofall season.
The Deacons were never able torecover from their befuddlement ofthe first half and with their blos-soming center Al McCotter, a fineperformer in the first meeting ofthe clubs, tied hand and foot for ascoreless evening by Horvath andCartier, could scrape together onlysix goals in the last half. StanNajeway squeezed eight pointsfrom the miserly Wolfpack andCharlie Kersh managed six.
In contrast to the Deacons’skimpy scoring efforts, the Wolf—pack waxed all the hotter as thesecond half were along. WithHarand and Cartier contributing 12points between them inside thespace of two minutes, the half-timescore of 29-16 bounced to 47-17 andfrom there on out it was simply amatter of time- and proficiency ofthe State reserves.
The last five minutes found anall-reserve State team on the finerand when the game ended, they hadtacked seven points of their makingto the mounting score. .

Phone 7330
WI SPICIALIII IN INVISIILI SHOE RIPAIDINO 0 WORK DONI
WHILE YOU WAIT 0 DIST GRADE MATERIALS USED 0 OUR
PRIC‘ ARE REASONABLE 0 PROMPT AND COURTIOUS SERVICE.

HILLSBORO

MAN MUR SHOE SHOP

When you get a good thing, remember where you got it.

2516 Hillsboro

CUT - RATE
Across Street From Patterson Hell
”The Best Hot Dog in Town”

Best Breakfast in Town—35c
Weber Seconds Just Arrived
3.50 — 10.00 Value at $1.00

We Appreciate Your Business

GRIDDLE

2500 Hillsboro Street

,
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Horond Hits

“Mr. Backboards" Harand hits for two against Wake Forest as
Ranzino. 77. and Kersh. 15, look on. Joe proved his worth against the
Baptists by pouring eleven points through the hoop, his high for the
season. The Wolfpack took the measure of the Deacons. 73 to 35.
(Stafl photo by Dick Wooten.)

Fried Chicken
All Kinds of See Food

201 N. West

I. C. WAISOII'S

42nd Street

OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Style

Western T-Bone Steaks

Dial 9176

Chevrolet alone

35 rostrum“
INTDAMIJDAU

3! PETER KOCH
The boxing and swiming cham-ionships were diceded last week, solet’s take a look at the results, andsee who came out on top after thelast punch was thrown. and the lastlap was finished. PiKa led theboxers with 3 winners, the otherfour champs coming from fourdiflerent houses.
Division Winner
125 1b.—Ramsey (KA)135 Ib.—Walton (SPE)145 Ib.—-strey (Sig Chi)155 lb.—-IIorning (Me)105 Ila—Cook (Sig No)175 lb.—-De Witt (PiKe)Unlimited—Winfield (Pills)
That winds up boxing for anotheryear; Congrats to the champs.Kappa Sig captured the teamlaurels in swimming, beatingoutthe KA’s and PiKa’s who tied forsecond place. Heyward and Shep-hard were the individual winnersfor Kappa Sig in the 50 yd. breaststroke and the 50 backstroke re-spectively. Winston of PiKa was adouble winner, coming home firstin the 25 and 100 yard freestyle.Sigma Chi took the 200 yard relayand, Ramsey of RA led the divers.The following are the results:25 yd. freestyle: 1 Winston(PKA); 2-—Guion (Kappa Sig); 3—Winstead (Sig Chi); 4 — Pender(K A) 12 sec. .50 y'd. breast: l—Heyward (Kap-pa Sig); 2—0rr (KA); 3—Harda-way (KA): 4—Moore (Sig Pi);34.1 sec.100 free: i—Winston (PiKa); 2— Spencer (PiKa); 3 — Ramsey(KA); 4—Walsh (Sig Nu) 1:04 sec.50 back: l—Shapard (Ka'p. Sig);2— Nardiello (TKE); ——Cramer(PiKa); 4—Smith (KA) 34.7 sec.200 yd. relay: l—Sig Chi; 2—Kappa Sig; 3—KA; 4—PiKa 1:53.8.

Dim: I—Ranuy (KA); ’—Walsh (3g Nu); FWD!“ (I.0111); t—Hayward (Ken- ls)133.2 pte.
Team Totals

Kappa Sig .......... I. ”-KA and PiKa ........ I'lfle.
Sig c111 ........... 11 ptI.
Six games were played last week

as the hoopsters fight it out for theSection Championships—The onlysection that has definitely been de-cided as this issue goes to press bSection 4. where Sigma Nu leadswith 4 victories and 0 defeats. Sig-ma Chi. undefeated in 5 games,leads Section 1. They play PEPthis week, and the Championship istheirs if they win this one. Pilewill win in Section 2 if they beat ‘an up and coming Kappa Sig quin-tet this week. Section 3 is yet on-decided at TKE and SPE fight itout for top honors. Here are lastweek's scores and summaries:
Sigma Chi went on a scoring ram-page to wallop PKT by a 46-0 score.Davis scored 13 and Thrower 11 forthe voctors. Phi Ep edged SAE bya 23-16 score. Brooks hit for 0 forPEP, and Avery got 7 for thelosers. SPE got back on the rightside of the ledger. handing AGE a28-10 setback. Prongay and Ridwellscored 7 each for the SPE’s—Culpgot 5 for the “Ag” men. PiKawon their fourth game of the sea-son smashing Lambda Chl 88-11.The PiKa's were led by Ward whoscored 12, and L. Cramer who got8. Kappa Sig upset the Sammy’sby a 32-24 count. Long scored 13for Kappa Sig, and Kaban hit for9 for SAM. Pi Kappa Phi wontheir third game of the year, asthey were the victors over KA,20-13. Smith of KA led the scorerswith 7 points. G. Fox and J. Foxscored 6 each for PKP.

STREETER’S BUTCHER SHOP
CAMERON vuucs
Mature Aged Beef

Phone 3-3040

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"Ihe Place ol Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

250856 Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

in the low--price field gives youbigbest dollar value

. famous Fisher Body . . . lower cost motoring!

CHEVROLET
21:1

Star Body by Fisher!
It’s the one and only low-priced car that offers you a choice

of automatic or standard drive . .
Powerglide Automatic Transmission and new 105-bp.
Valve-in-Hcad Engine for finest automatic drive results.
and with a highly improved, more powerful Valve-in-Hcad
engine and the famous Silent Synchro-Mcsh Transmission
for lines: standard drive results—at lowest cost.

. with the thrilling new

TONI PISNIR INTERIORS . .KNEE-ACTION RIDE . . .VISIIILITY . .CIRTI-SAPI HYDRAULIC IRAKES . .OPERATE APO

AMERICA'S DIST SILLIR . s . AMIRICA'S DIST IUYI
Here's your buy for 1950 . . . for all the things you want in a
motor car at lowest cost . .‘ . the new Chevrolet with Style- Chm,” “mu" "H’m V“ "' “IV-0'0!“ 0'Iowest soul NEW STYLE-STAR IODIIS DY PISNIR . . .NIW TWO-. CENTER-POINT STEERING AND UNITIZEDCURVED WINDSNIHD WITN PANORAMIC. IIOGIST OP All. LOW-PRICE CARS,. . . PROVE. EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN:MAINTAIN.

”Wiw suroumnc mustan-
Combination of Powcrgllds Trmmtisrlon and 10541.1». mmoptlouolonDeLusemodsbotsxmcou.

Sir Walter Chevrolet Company,Inc.
ComerMcDowelLondLenoirSireeta 7 a- ., , -1



Wolfpack Wealth

By- Latest A}? Poll
Although the State College Wolf-pack suffered a 54-50 upset at thehands of William and Easy lastweek, they managed to hold on todghth position in the weekly A.P.poll of~the nation's top basketballteams.
For the fifth straight week, theCrusaders from Holy Cross held onto first place in the poll closelyfollowed by the Braves of BradleyUniversity.
Holy Cross drew 56 first placevotes from the 140 ballots cast bysports writers and broadcastersthroughout the nation to only 16for Bradley. The latter, however,commanded enough second, third,andfourth andfifthplacevotestogIVe the all-conquering WorchesterMass..fiveascare.Thepointtotalread Holy Cross 986 to Bradley’s949
Ohio State (15-3). Big Ten lead-er, continued to make progress. ad-vancing to third place, the highestposition the Buckeyes have attain-ed this season. They attracted eightfirst place votes to wind up with754 votes. That was enough to beatout St. John's (20-2) of Brooklyn.The Redmen also drew eight firstplace votes but received only 681points to finish fourth. .

Kentucky Fifth
Kentucky (17-4) climbed fromseventh to fifth with 485 pointswhileLong Island University (17-2) retained its sixth position asDuquesne dropped from third to

The only newcomer to the bigten was Western Kentucky, elev-enth a week ago, the Hillteppersexchanged places with LaSalle.
San Francisco, boasting a 14-5record, climbed from 14th to 12th

on the strength of 18 first place
votesfromthecityofSanFran-
cisco and its environs. ,
The top teams (first place votes

in parentheses and points on a 10-
9-8-716-5-4-8-2-1 basis) records in-
clude. Saturday night’s games:

Team Rec. Pts.
1. Holy Cross (56) .. 20-0 9862. Bradley (16) ..... 21-8 9498. Ohio State (8) 15-2 7544. St. John's (8) 20-2 6815. Kentucky (6) 17-4 4856. Long Island (5) 17-2 4587. Duquesne (1) 18-1 4518. N. C. tate (7) 18-4 8659. West. entucky (5) 19-4 32310. UCLA (8) ....... 17-4 822

Second Ten
11. LaSalle ..........‘ 14-3 26412. San Francisco (18) 14-5 23813. CCNY ........... 18-3 18214. Kansas State (1) 18-5 17215. Villauova ........ 18-3 11716. Wash. State ...... 15-9 11017. Arizona (1) ...... 20-2 8918. St. Louis (1) ..... 13-5 8719. Sou. Calif. ....... 13-5 8620. Vanderbilt (1) 14-6 61

Others with 15 or more points in-
seventh. The Dukes (18-1) picked, elude Wyoming, San Jose State,up only one first placesix for Kentucky and five for U,and finished with 451 points to 458for the Blackbirds.

t In Indiana, Toledo (2), Hemline (1),
Washington,
Louisville,

Beloit, Colorado,
William & Mary, De-

North Carolina State (184), troit and Loyola of Los Angeles.
Western Kentucky (194) andUCLA (17-4) rounded out the topten in that order. The Wolfpackgot seven first place votes to fivefor Western Kentucky and threefor the Uclans. They also led inpoints, 365 to 323 for the Hilltop-pers and 322 for the Pacific Coastfive.

A. I. Club
The A. I. Club met Thursday.February 9 and elected officersfor the remainder of the winterand spring terms.
President—Bud Wisenhunt.Vlc- President—HowardThompsonSecretary—Whitey BergenTreasurer—Robert ScottReporter—Hayes GregoryEditor of Meatvand Milk—CliffJonesBusiness Manager of Meat andMilk—Boy Cragle, Faculty Adviser—ProfessorTylerThe A. 1. Club wil meet Thurs-day, February 28, at seven o'-clock in 110 Polk Hall. Everyonein A. I. and all freshmen and soph-omores who plan to major In AJ.are urged to attend.

FOR SALE
Bicycle—Cheap—Goed Condition.

E. J. ENGEI.
201 “extender—9296

FOR SALE
’37-2 door Ford
Only $50.00

Good Condition
FRED E. POKORNY

Modern Language Dept.
or

Diesel Building

Handy Drug
Store

2416 Hillsboro St, Raleigh, N. c.Phone 3-3043
Accurate Prescription

Service
By Registered
Pharmacists

QUALITY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

T303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6131

Berry over No. 2 Bagwell. (8-0)Singles: Match l—F. Morgan,over W. Hon, No. 2 Bagwell; Hatch2—C. Keeley, Berry, over T. Hon-roe, No. 2 Bagwell; Doubles: Berryby winning singles match 1 and 2.No. 2 Tucker ever Welck, (2-1)
Singles: Match l—Butler, No. 2Tucker, over C. Gibson, Welsh;Match 2—H. Conner, Welch, overErwin, No. 2 Tucker; Doubles:Hales and A. P. Jervey, No. 2Tucker, over If. Lamm and R.Greene, Welch.

Dormitory Basketball
Results ,:
February 8

Berry 22, No. 1 Owen 10Winners: R. G. Lawrence 5, R. G.Jewett 5; Losers: W. C. Leake 10,F. A. DeViney 4.No. 2 Tucker 18, No. 2 Syme .Winners: Young; lasers: L. C.Thomas 5, Leonard Culley 4.No. 2 Alexander over Gold-Wat“-ga by forfeitNo. l Bagwell 28, No. 2 Owen 26Winners: C. H. Nintsel 11, H. R.Stowe 8; Losers: D. B. Jarrett 11.,

' F.F.A. Plans Party
The N. C. State CollegiateChapter of F.F.A. has completedplans for the winter term party.whichistobeheldat“CrabTreeCreek.” Friday night, February24, 1950 at 7:00 o’clock. (Eachmember’s chapter dues at 50c.)A hard working mmittee,headed by John . Hamby,promises fun, food, masts. danc-ing, and merriment of every va-riety. Members may attend"with” or without."

NEW SHIPMENT

CHILDREN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

N. C. State Emblem — $1.49

KEN-BEN STORES

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT-

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.

Hollingsworth Shoe Shop

CAMERON VILLAGE
The Best Shoe Repair
At Reasonable Prices

Phone 3-3559

with iust the correct '
Oxford accent...

Nothing is more suited to Esquire‘s new "American
Informal” theme in men’s wear than the traditional
college man’s favorite . . . the oxford button-down.
Casual, comfortable. Van Heusen Button-downs are
tailored with the correct campus air. In whites. colors
. . . and with wide-spread Van Britt and regular collar.
50 . . . "Button down, Winsocki, Button down” . . .
with Van Heuscn! $3.65
A new shirt free if your Van Heuscn shrinks out of size!

9 Van Hsussn
"the world’s smartest”

PHILLIPS-JONES cone. new you I, N. Y.

Reg. 1'. l.
shirts
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In parenting Duke
By JACK BOWEBS

It was Dick Dickey and Sam
Ranaino night when Duke’s Blue
Devils played a return game in the
Coliseum last Tuesday night. TheAll-American pair dropped in atotal of 44 points to put the skidsunder the Duke lads who had de-feated the Pack earlier in the year.State, winning 68-50, virtually as-sured themselves of the top seededposition for the Southern Confer-ence tournament.
Although the game was ragged inplaces and the refereeing wasquestionable, the two clubs put ona good performance. The game wasnip and tuck up until the waningminutes of the second half. Thenwith Ranaino getting eight pointsin the last three minutes, the Packracked up its 18 point margin.

Ranxino High with 24
The Peck, always at its best in arevenge game, turned in a god per-

formance except for several lapseson defense. Dick Dickey, who playedonly briefly in the second half,poured 16 points through the hoopsin the first half to help the Stateteam get its halftime lead. Dickey’s
brief stay in the last half was due
to four personal fouls. Although
outscored by Dickey in the first
half, Sam Ransino took top-scoring
honors for the night with 24. Dick-
ey finished with 20.
Ransino eclipsed his last years’

scoring mark of 881 with his 24
point total. His seasons' mark is
now 397. Dickey currently has 814
points, and Paul Horvath, 275.
The win enabled the Pack to stay

in the running ,for a post season
bid to either the NIT or the NCAA
tournaments. State now has a rec-
ord of 19 wins and four defeats,
with only three regular scheduled
games remaining.

EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT

SHOULD KNOW HOW TO DANCE

So why not attend our Ballroom Classes and learn the
latest steps to the Shag — Slow Drag -— Jitterbug —

Waltz — Foxtrot — Rhumba

BEDDINGTIELD - lEOCARTA
DANCE STUDIOS

l009 ale-wood Ave.

GOOD FOOD 24 HOURS A DAY

The restaurant with a personality

At NORTHWESTERN and Colleges

and Universities throughout

the country CHESTERFIELD is

the largest-selling cigarettefi

They’re MILDER.”

, gig/j...
FEATURE IN

”WOMAN
AUNNBRSWATIONAL acruas

PEGGY‘DOW
Beautiful Northwestern Alumna, says:

“My very first Chesterfield made
meaChesterfieldsmokerforkeeps.

”hurrah-mas

Dorm Intramurals
(Continued from Page 5)

ners and State and Carolina Dormi-tory winners. If this is successful,the games would be played duringthe week following registration.This series would fit in fine withour all-campus game, which shouldprovide a good practice before en-countering our “Sister Institution.”Are you in favor of this if it canbe arranged!
Close Games

No. 1 Bagwell believes in winningor losing them close—makes thegame interesting. The team lostone game by 1 point and won twogames by 2 point margins.Two new Athletic Directors havebeen directing a league team thisquarter. They are C. R. Bradfordfor Owen and F. R. Richardson forAlexander. Both have done goodjobs so far—Bradford especially.

February 17, 1950
lore about them next week. ,Basketball omcials have been re-ceiving profane remarks from on-lookers. This is terrible. An officialcan call a technical foul on a playerbut is hard pressed. when a memberof the crowd uses profane language.
Profanity is not a sportsman Ian-M

Boxing points have been re-
leased. They are:No. 1 Becton ............. 90.0No. 1 Alexander .......... 42.5No. 2 Owen .............. 85.0No. 2 Tucker ............. 82.5No. 2 Syme ............... 32.5No. 1 Owen .............. 27.5No. 2 Turlington ........ :. 10.0No. 2 Bagwell ............ 10.0Gold-Watauga ............ 5.0

FOR RENT: 3 room house. 2717
Clark Ave. Phone 3-0587.

WANTED—Student interested in part-time work to sell Hot Pointand Bendix appliances.Apply in person after 5 pm. week days
FLEMING HESTER ELECTRIC CO.

30l3 Hillsboro St.

BACK THE WOLFPACK

GET YOUR STATE

CAP NOW!

$2.50

mega
s can menI." museum-Ramon


